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The German nation founded under Adolf Hitler,
called the Third Reich, had most of its industry intact
in 1942, and for most of 1942 Hitler’s army and navy
were riding the whirlwind of victory for the
new world order.
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Across the oceans
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 One-world order?  What began as a tantalizing bargain for
governments and peoples, from the poorest to the wealthiest,
blinded by democratic indecisions, ineptitude, turned into
global enslavement.  Is our future to be a form of dominion by
one-world orders?
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Can there st i l l  exist  an America,  land ofCan there st i l l  exist  an America,  land ofCan there st i l l  exist  an America,  land ofCan there st i l l  exist  an America,  land ofCan there st i l l  exist  an America,  land of
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that parts the dividing l ines,  and opensthat parts the dividing l ines,  and opensthat parts the dividing l ines,  and opensthat parts the dividing l ines,  and opensthat parts the dividing l ines,  and opens

the curtains where just ice can prevai l?the curtains where just ice can prevai l?the curtains where just ice can prevai l?the curtains where just ice can prevai l?the curtains where just ice can prevai l?
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Can brains be brought to bear?Can brains be brought to bear?Can brains be brought to bear?Can brains be brought to bear?Can brains be brought to bear?

to dream, and sway and dare. . .to dream, and sway and dare. . .to dream, and sway and dare. . .to dream, and sway and dare. . .to dream, and sway and dare. . .

and evi l  cross,  bewareand evi l  cross,  bewareand evi l  cross,  bewareand evi l  cross,  bewareand evi l  cross,  beware

                                changing heart ,  be fairchanging heart ,  be fairchanging heart ,  be fairchanging heart ,  be fairchanging heart ,  be fair




